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ABSTRACT
In a previous paper the authors had presented a novel, electrically insulating heatsink concept for power semiconductor
switches (IGBT) based on natural circulation (Hu, et al., 2021). The working principle of the heatsink relies on pool
boiling on the bottom of a vapor chamber and film condensation on the condenser above. An insulating refrigerant is
used. The principle of this heatsink is introduced in a patent by Fischer, Langebach and Lindenmüller (Germany.
Patent No. DE102017215952B3, 2017). In the mentioned paper (Hu, et al., 2021) the authors compared the direct
contact between the IGBT’s bottom plate and the refrigerant with the utilization of a copper interface plate with a
defined surface structure with open microgrooves. Other methods for increasing the critical heat flux (CHF) in the
chamber, such as silicon pin-fins or free copper particles, were discussed as well.
In this paper the authors present an extension to the research done before. Since the direct contact between the power
semiconductor module and the refrigerant has shown crucial drawbacks in CHF and thus overall cooling performance,
this work focusses on the use of metal interface plates between the IGBT and the refrigerant. The influence of material
choice and surface texture are discussed and experimentally verified. Additionally, a comparison between two different refrigerants and their effect on cooling performance and CHF is shown. As a conclusion the use of sandblasted
interface plates is recommended. Copper should be used, aluminum can be used, but with lower thermal performance.

1. INTRODUCTION
Key challenges in modern power electronics include miniaturization and thus a rising power density. Since any electrical or electronic system causes losses – including semiconductor switches – active cooling is often inevitable. Especially in applications with high power and high power density, water cooling can be a favorable solution. Today,
power electronics are in use from low to high voltage applications. Medium voltage applications include medium
voltage direct current (MVDC), for example as a MVDC grid (Siemens Energy, 2021) or for power distribution on
ships, see e.g. (IEEE Standards Association, 2018). Further applications are for example medium voltage motors, e.g.
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for pumps, compressors and fans (Siemens AG, 2021) or the link of renewables directly to the medium voltage grid,
see e.g. (Islam, Mahfuz-Ur-Rahman, Muttaqi, & Sutanto, 2019).
The combination of medium voltage and water cooling, however, can be challenging. One of the challenges is the
avoidance of leakage current through the coolant, caused by different heatsink potentials. An insulated heatsink could
provide a significant advantage in such applications – especially, if extensive coolant de-ionization can be avoided.
The most important semiconductor switch in modern power electronics is the Insulated-Gate Bipolar Transistor
(IGBT). IGBTs are available from small, low-power packages to high-power modules with permissible voltages in
the range of up to several kilovolts and currents in the range of up to multiple kiloamperes. The IGBT module used in
this work is the FZ1200R45KL3_B5 with a maximum voltage of 4.5 kV and a maximum average current of 1.2 kA,
see (Infineon Technologies AG, 2018).
In a previous paper (Hu, et al., 2021) the authors presented an insulating heatsink based on pool boiling of an insulating
refrigerant. However, a direct contact between the IGBT’s bottom plate and the coolant did not lead to satisfying
results. The use of a metal interface plate, on the other hand, was determined to be a promising approach. This paper
extends the analysis for different interface plates. In addition, another condenser is used to avoid a potential bottleneck
suggested by past experiments.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND REFRIGERANTS
2.1. Test Setup

DUT1

cooling
water
cycle

L1
L2
L3
N
PE

Current
Source

IGBT
10 V; 1,500 A

(b)
enclosure (a)
Figure 1: (a) Basic principle of the test setup. (b) Photograph of the boiling cooler inside the enclosure

The test setup is shown in Figure 1 both as a simplified sketch (a) as well as a photograph of the device under test
inside an electrical cabinet (b). The device under test (DUT) consists of a metal cover containing a heat exchanger
(condenser) on top, a polycarbonate frame as an insulating spacer in the middle section 1 and a metal interface plate on
the bottom. The interface plate acts as an evaporation/boiling surface on the inside of the vapor chamber and is also
the mounting plate for the IGBT on the outside on the bottom of the heat sink. A 1.2 kA IGBT is used as a heat source.
This results in a more realistic heat transfer into the interface plate (and thus the heatsink) than with e.g. a purely
resistive heat source emulating a power semiconductor. The test setup used in this work is fundamentally the same as
in a previous publication – this includes the uncertainty of measured and calculated parameters, see (Hu, et al., 2021).
The locations of heat and pressure sensors inside the DUT are shown in a cut view of the cooler shown in Figure 2.

1

It should be noted that the heatsink used in this work does currently not provide electrical insulation, since metal
bolts are used for assembly, as seen in Figure 1 (b).
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All other parameter used for the evaluation of the DUT’s cooling performance are calculated from the measured values
linked to the sensors shown in Figure 2.
In the previous paper (Hu, et al., 2021) the IGBT base plate temperatures were measured at two points inside the IGBT
module through small, drilled holes in the top side of the module’s enclosure. The internal sensors are surrounded by
silicone, which leads to a slow thermal response and a bad thermal contact in some cases. Since the exact sensor
locations are not visible from the outside, this is often only noticeable after an experiment has been performed. In this
paper they are not used for thermal calculations. Instead a thermocouple placed on the IGBT’s base plate, directly
underneath one of the semiconductor chips (which are located on the inner side of the base plate) is used to determine
base plate temperature TBP. The condenser is supplied with cooling water with a constant inlet temperature of
̇ ≈ 10 l/min.
TF = 40 °C and a constant volume flow of 𝑉W
flowmeter

pF

TF

pR

thermostat

·
VW

TR
pVC
steel
hat

vapor chamber

PC frame

PC frame

condenser

refrigerant

TC1

IGBT module

TC2

TBP

copper
interface
plate

TC4

TC3

Figure 2: Sensor locations in and on the device under test. Measured parameters are IGBT case temperatures
TC1…TC4, IGBT base-plate temperature TBP, flow and return flow temperatures TF and TR and pressures pF and pR,
̇
vapor chamber pressure pVC and water flow rate 𝑉W
For heat flux estimations the area of heat flow into the liquid refrigerant has to be known. Different surface features
and finishes strongly influence the actual surface area. It was already shown in the paper by (Hu, et al., 2021) that
different surface conditions led to different heat fluxes. However for a practical application the cross-sectional area
A0 of the refrigerant pool, which indicates the heat transfer area for evaporation, is the most relevant parameter. It
depends on the distances of the PC frame’s inner walls and is calculated as A0 = 185 mm ⋅ 150 mm = 27,750 mm2.

2.2. Interface Plates
In the following discussion four different interface plates are used and their impact on thermal performance is analyzed. Interface plates A, B and C are made from copper and have different surface features. Interface plate D has the
same surface finish as interface plate C but is made from aluminum. The four interface plates are listed in Table 1
together with key properties.
To illustrate the dimensions of the microgrooves in interface plate A, a sketch depicting the side view of the microgrooves can be seen in (Hu, et al., 2021). The distance between the microgrooves corresponds to the capillary length
of Novec-649 at a saturated temperature of Tsat = 65 °C. In the case of the sandblasted interface plates the surface
roughness could be determined to be Ra ≈ 8.2 µm and Rz ≈ 53.9 µm for interface plate C and Ra ≈ 5.7 µm and
Rz ≈ 36.3 µm for interface plate D respectively.
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Name

A

Table 1: List of interface plates used in this work
B
C

D

Photograph

Material
Thickness
dIP
key properties

Copper

Copper

Copper

Aluminum

7 mm + groves

8.5 mm

8.5 mm

8.0 mm

surface with microgrooves

smooth surface

sandblasted surface

sandblasted surface

2.3. Comparison of Refrigerants
In addition to the analysis of different interface plates, two different refrigerants are used and compared within this
paper. Key parameters of the refrigerants Novec-649 and Refr. 2 are listed in Table 2. Italic properties of Refr. 2 are
in comparison to Novec-649. Thermophysical properties of both refrigerants, especially the dependence of saturation
temperature on pressure Tsat = f(pVC) inside the vapor chamber, are extracted from REFPROP 10 (Lemmon, Bell,
Huber, & McLinden, 2018).
Table 2: Comparison of key parameters of the refrigerants used in this paper
Name

density

boiling
point

vaporization
heat

GWP

ODP

isolation
voltage

Source

Novec-649
Refr. 2

1,60 g/cm3
<1,60 g/cm3

49,0 °C
<49 °C

88 kJ/kg
>88 kJ/kg

1
2

0
0

>15 kV/mm
<15 kV/mm

(3M Company, 2009)
-

3. EXPERIMENT
3.1. Preparation
Before each experiment the vapor chamber is evacuated using a vacuum pump. The cooler is then filled with one
charge to four changes of refrigerant. Each charge is equal to one refrigerant cylinder, completely filled with liquid
phase, which holds a volume of 142 ml. This results in a refrigerant weight of 227 g per charge for Novec-649 and
193 g for Refr. 2, respectively. This corresponds to a refrigerant height of ≈ 4 mm above the boiling surface, per
charge. Next, the thermostat is turned on and the inlet temperature is set to its nominal value. During the experiment
IGBT is held in its on-state by applying a positive DC gate-emitter voltage VGE > 15 V.

3.2. Procedure
The experiment itself is performed by increasing the IGBT’s losses and thereby heat output in steps of 250 W or
500 W until either the IGBT module base plate temperature reaches a critical value (corresponding to the maximum
junction temperature inside the IGBT chip) or until CHF is reached. CHF can be detected by a steep increase of base
plate temperature TBP at the same time as a steep decrease in vapor chamber pressure pVC. In Figure 3 (a) measured
19th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, July 10 - 14, 2022
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temperatures for base plate TBP, water flow TF and water return flow TR are shown together with the temperature TVC
of the vapor chamber, which is calculated from the chamber pressure pVC shown in Figure 3 (b). The experiment
shown in Figure 3 is performed with interface plate C and a filling of two charges of Novec-649. CHF can be observed
close to the end of the experiment.

(a)
(b)
Figure 3: (a) Measured temperatures of base plate TBP, cooling water flow TF and return flow TR;
calculated temperature of vapor chamber TVC. (b) Measured vapor chamber pressure pVC.
Experiment with interface plate C and two charges of Novec-649

3.3. Analysis
In order to analyze the heat sink’s performance, additional parameters are calculated from the measured curves using
the following equations.
̇ ⋅ 𝜌W
𝑄̇W = (𝑇R − 𝑇F ) ⋅ 𝑐W ⋅ 𝑉W

(1)

The heat dissipation 𝑄̇W into the cooling water is calculated according to (1) from flow and return flow temperatures
̇ and density ρW of the cooling water. Flow and return flow temperatures,
TR and TF; thermal capacity cW, flow rate 𝑉W
as well as flow rate are measured during the experiment. The flow rate is approximately constant. The thermal capacity
and density of water are known values with cW ≈ 4.418 kJ/(kg⋅K) and ρW ≈ 1 g/cm3.
𝑞̇ =

𝑄̇W
𝐴0

(2)

The heat flux 𝑞̇ is calculated from the heat dissipation 𝑄̇W into the cooling water and the cross-sectional area A0 of the
vapor chamber, see (2).
𝑇S = 𝑇BP − 𝑞̇ ⋅

𝑑IP
𝜆IP

(3)

The direct measurement of the surface temperature of the boiling surface on the bottom of the vapor chamber has
proven to be problematic. Glue or tape would cover the sensor and potentially falsify the measured temperatures. On
the other hand the sensor could separate itself from the interface plate as well. Both effects have led to problems –
therefore the boiling surface temperature TS is calculated by (3) from the measured temperature of base plate TBP, the
calculated heat flux 𝑞̇ and the thickness dIP and thermal conductivity λIP of interface plate itself. The thermal conductivity of copper and aluminum are known values with λIP ≈ 380 W/(m⋅K) for copper and λIP ≈ 236 W/(m⋅K) for aluminum.
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To calculate the superheat temperature TS - Tsat, the saturation temperature Tsat is obtained from the pressure pVC inside
the vapor chamber, see section 2.3.
Figure 4 shows the calculated boiling surface temperature TS and the saturation temperature Tsat of the refrigerant
Refr. 2 as well as the calculated heat flux 𝑞̇ . At the end of the experiment a spike in the boiling surface temperature TS
can be observed. It is not present in pVC, see Figure 3 (b), and therefore does not exist in Tsat. This is a clear indicator
of CHF being reached. The experiment has to be stopped within a few seconds in this case, to prevent overheating of
(and potential damage to) the IGBT.

(a)
(b)
Figure 4: (a) Calculated: temperature of boiling surface TS, saturation temperature Tsat.
(b) calculated heat flux 𝑞̇ . Experiment with interface plate C and two charges of Novec-649
Based on the measured curves, parameters are extracted and the heatsink’s performance is evaluated. Parameters of
interest are the heat flux 𝑞̇ for different values for the surface superheat temperature TS - Tsat and, for example, the
relationship between boiling surface temperature TS and heat dissipation 𝑄̇W . The resulting dependencies are compared under different conditions in section 4.

4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In a previous publication the condenser has been identified as a potential bottleneck (Hu, et al., 2021), preventing
measurements at higher heat flux levels. In this work a new, larger condenser is used. To verify the effects on the heat
flux, measurements with two charges of Novec-649 are compared in Figure 5. As shown, for a surface superheat
temperature of > 10 K the new condenser leads to a higher heat flux than the first condenser. It should also be noted
that for superheat temperatures of TS - Tsat > 19 K the cooling water inlet temperature TF has to be successively reduced
to allow for a higher thermal output without overheating the IGBT; leading to an inlet temperature of 20 °C at the
final data point (23.7 K, 122,8 kW/m2). For the new condenser a lowering of the inlet temperature to TF = 30 °C is
only necessary for the last three data points, for TS - Tsat > 25 K. The new condenser therefore allows for experiments
with higher thermal output and thus potentially higher heat flux rates.
In Figure 6 the dependency of heat flux on surface superheat temperature is shown for both refrigerants and different
refrigerant levels, reaching from one to three charges or 142 ml to 426 ml of refrigerant, respectively. All measurements are performed using interface plate C. There is only a negligible effect of the refrigerant level on the cooling
performance. The effect of refrigerant choice is also small, CHF is reached only when using Novec-649, however.
CHF could not be reached within the thermal limits of the IGBT using Refr. 2 as a refrigerant.
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Figure 5: Heat flux versus surface superheat temperature. Comparison of first and new condenser.
Interface plate A: copper plate with microgrooves, cooler filled with two charges of Novec-649

Figure 6: Heat flux versus surface superheat temperature. Interface plate C: sandblasted copper plate.
Comparison of different number of refrigerant charges of Novec-649 (227 g per charge) and
Refr. 2 (193 g per charge)
Further experiments are evaluated with two charges of refrigerant. This is seen as a compromise between the use of a
low amount of refrigerant (reducing cost and potential environmental impact) and practical considerations – especially
a higher tolerance to a not perfectly level positioning of a possible future inverter employing pool boiling heatsinks as
described in this paper.
In Figure 7 a comparison of heat flux versus surface superheat temperature is shown for the four different interface
plates. In all four experiments Novec-649 is used. In the experiments with both the sandblasted copper plate and the
sandblasted aluminum plate CHF is reached. Below CHF and for Ts - Tsat > 10 K, of the four interface plates, the
sandblasted copper plate, interface plate C, has the highest heat flux at the same surface superheat temperature. The
smooth copper plate and the sandblasted aluminum plate have a similar thermal performance, with the smooth copper
plate not reaching CHF. The copper plate with groves has a thermal performance in between the other interface plates,
but does also not reach CHF.
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Figure 7: Heat flux versus surface superheat temperature. Comparison of different interface plates,
cooler filled with two charges of Novec-649

Figure 8: Heat flux versus surface superheat temperature. Comparison of different interface plates,
cooler filled with two charges of Refr. 2
A comparison equivalent to Figure 7, but using two charges of Refr. 2, is shown in Figure 8. With the use of Refr. 2
CHF is not reached, regardless of the interface plate used in the experiment. This allows for an evaluation independently of CHF considerations. Interface plate C, the sandblasted copper plate, is showing the highest heat flux at
the same surface superheat temperature for Ts - Tsat ≥ 9 K. The interface plates B and D are similar for a low surface
superheat temperature of Ts - Tsat < 15 K. At higher temperatures the sandblasted aluminum plate is showing the lowest
heat flux. As with Novec-649, the copper plate with groves can be observed to be located in between the smooth and
the sandblasted copper plate.
In the practical application of cooling power electronic components, the heat sink’s surface temperature for a given
power output is an important factor. To complete the evaluation of the different interface plates, Figure 9 shows the
boiling surface temperature TS versus the power dissipation 𝑄̇W . For the same heat flow 𝑄̇W , a lower temperature TS
generally results in a lower case temperature TC and thus a lower chip temperature inside the IGBT. For both refrigerants the best cooling performance can be observed for both the copper plate with grooves and the sandblasted copper
plate. Both perform similarly, however CHF is reached with the sandblasted plate using Novec-649. The sandblasted
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aluminum plate and the smooth copper plate partially show a similar performance. Over a larger range the smooth
copper plate demonstrates a better performance than the aluminum plate, however. As with the sandblasted copper
plate, CHF is reached with the sandblasted aluminum plate using Novec-649.

(a)
(b)
Figure 9: Boiling surface temperature versus power dissipated into cooling water. Comparison of different interface
plates. Refrigerant volume: two charges, (a) Novec-649; (b) Refr. 2

5. CONCLUSIONS
Even though a metal interface plate between IGBT and refrigerant acts as an additional thermal resistance, the overall
thermal performance of the cooler is increased by using an interface plate. If CHF can be avoided in the target application (by reducing heat flux or use of Refr. 2), usage of a sandblasted copper plate is generally recommended. Manufacturing effort and cost for the grooved copper plate can be avoided. To accommodate weight and cost constraints,
the sandblasted aluminum plate can be a viable alternative – but with lower thermal performance. Smooth plates
should be avoided, since they show a lower thermal performance than other solutions using the same material.
Future work will focus more directly on the power electronic modules. Research could potentially aim at junction
temperature measurement and the estimation of thermal parameters, e.g. thermal resistance RthJA and thermal capacitance CthJA from the semiconductor’s junction to the cooling water, as well as the direct comparison of thermal performance to state-of-the-art water cooling heatsinks.

NOMENCLATURE
A0
CthJA
cW
dIP
pF, pR
pVC
𝑞̇
𝑄̇W
RthJA
TBP
TC1…TC4

boiling area
thermal capacitance: junction-ambient
specific heat capacity, water
thickness, interface plate
flow and return flow pressure
vapor chamber pressure
heat flux
heat dissipation into cooling water
thermal resistance: junction-ambient
IGBT base plate temperature
measured case temperatures

(mm2)
(J/K)
(J/(kg⋅K))
(mm)
(bar)
(bar)
(W/mm2)
(W)
(K/W)
(°C)
(°C)
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TF, TR
TS
Tsat
VGE
̇
𝑉W
λIP
ρW

flow and return flow temperatures
boiling surface temperature
saturated temperature
gate-emitter voltage of the IGBT
cooling water flow rate
thermal conductivity, interface plate
density, water

A…D
CHF
DUT
GWP
HTC

names of the interface plates
critical heat flux
device under test
global warming potential
heat transfer coefficient

(°C)
(°C)
(°C)
(V)
(l/min)
(W/(m⋅K))
(g/cm3)
IGBT
MVDC
ODP
PC
Refr. 2

insulated-gate bipolar transistor
medium voltage direct current
ozone depletion potential
polycarbonate
Refrigerant 2
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